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from the colored man • chunk of most 
by the aid of the McHugh,molars while 
locked In e clinch. Neither men hod 
any right to appear in the ring «• 
they were not only devoid of skill at 
the game, hut lacked human I nielli- 
genre McHugh In particular i* a dis
grace to the human race and ahoeld he 
carefully watched aa It ia not sate for 
suen brutes to be at large. Such exhi
bition» as last night’s will certainly 
kill the sport in the city.

Kinley, .Secretary Long and other not
ables will attend the wedding. The 
prospective groom spent some time in 

Dawson in 1898: 1 ,

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

WHACK UP 
ON CHINAthermometer 

Contest
Hatch Ousted.

Washington. Jan. U, via Skagway, 
Jan. tÇ.—H. T. Hatch was stroimarily 
dismissed as collector of customs at 
Nome on the report of Special Treasury 
Agent Rvans

* *

Arriva) in Dawana Yesterday
Evening of E. W. Saoder*

For Minimum Temperature is mostly 
enjoyed by those wearing Weather Moderating.

From To o’clock yesterday morning 
until 10 o’clock this morning there was 
a Variation in the official thermometer 
of is degree», the minimum tempera- 
turc {or that time being 63. the uiaai- 
mum 45 degrees betSVr zero, the latter 
figures holding the hoards this mortt-

Ftrnlnat Scraps. ,

Cincinnati, Jan. is, via Skagway, 
Jan. 18. — Public opinion and sentiment

Is Now Inevitable and Russia 
Demands the Largest 

Slice.

Coon Coats SOB

fro* tbt Center Store
J here 1# bitter against bringing off the 

fight between Jeffries and Rtihlin which 
ia billed to take place here on February 
OAth-,-Should public opinion MWtt.jftg 

the fight-will take , place before the 
Ceriturv Club in San Francisco.

Sa
IMS 10, m pH1-

m&éœmei
The moderation in the weather is . , 

hailed with delight by everyone in the

e"y *-» ***** «-*Tw*
worms which wither up at leas then 

$0 tie low Many teems which haee 
been stabled tor the past week were out 
today and a general revival was notice 
able in all department* of trade.

5lgn Of Cold W
There ia «general heliet among the 

“hep roasters-* that the thermometers 
in Dawson have not been within many 
degrees of accnrate during the cold 
spell of which the present ia believed 
le be the tail «ml, the impression being 

Conservatives. .thatAt was vw.y much colder than in-
- In Quebec protests have been entered I die* ted by the tbermometerv.__The only Mr K.W. Sanderson, the well known

against the return of Loye (Lib. ) in argument advanced in «P1»rt of the (|t,f||ter ewt trader, arrived In the 
Beaubarnois, Baejne (Mb. > In Joliet, •'»>«• theory ta that Curie Momor was ç|ty y**tnUv with two tme Of steak, 
and Dug,» (L«h. ) in Montcalm. I*’’" ««ting a lur coat and when a oyelere. He has mad*

In Nova Scotia ten proteats have lieeo man pames from shky alevvee to a lur mimervu, $llpe twlwveva Dawson ami
including Koche (Lib. L «■» mithoM sredually passing '■•"•■Vo* ottUlde.oh one of which he received 

1 the sack and three-button cutaway , . ... ui*Mage* it Is a sure indication of severe • which he wilt cany wl»» 
and «udden old. through Ufa. and to hi# greee.

It wee two years ego this winter that 
Mr. Sanderson was on hie *’*/ Irew 
Daweoe to Skagway. lie had started 
alone, hut somewhere 
overtsaen by a man who, like W*> 
self, was traveling alone end 
the outside. Tht «Irauget peopeawMn

Change of Time Tehle
« -»

More Protest*.——mwa man
Toronto, Dec. 17. —Petitions Egatnstj ^

the election of members in North Wel
lington, North Bruce, West Durhem, 
Cornwall-Stormont and Ottawa were 
entered in Osgoode Hall today, and no 

can now' be entered, for tht On
tario provincial taw requires entry 
within 46 days after election.

All the seats are protested in Prince 
in New Rniswick

Years Ago.
Kitchener Prepares for Active 

Offensive Work:
ousnd after Monday, Oct. H, I860, will run a-

— double line of stages 
TO A FROM GRAND-FORKS

>«

ASSIALANT DOING 14 WUsve nàwsfsn. Office A. C. Co.’s WIM-
(g*...... . ..,»... *■v. ........."-«w *». m.

Keturaiog, Leave Folks, OIBco, Op.
, - Hill Hotel, ........... ........8:00 p.m.

more

NOME COLLECTOR BOUNCED
from Fork», Office Opposite Gold H1U 

H6tel u,ve Dswson, b»ee ' In Dew eon Paste* wt fry •
WW Carey Saar Thra—h U»-

Rdward Island ; 
against Blair, Tucker, Hmmcrson, 
Lewis, Reid, Gibson, all Lirais ; and 
Hale, Witmot, Fowler ami Oaiiong, all

Building ............. ..
ROYAL MAIL

n •3:00 p. m*
.—> „ - ' --'i . J --

Sergeant Pooker Will Harry Into the 
Smith Family—Cincinnati Op

posed to Fights.

m
j HIGH LIVERS

....aNd....

MONEY SAVERS }
‘DINE <AT J

m cHprthem Cafe {

■ $5i . London, Jan. il, via Skagway, Jan.
18. -The partition of China among the 
powers is now inevitable, Lord Salia- 
hury has agreed- to cetle to Russia the Borden (Con, ). at>d Sir C. H- Tapper 
railroad from Niekwang to Shanhaîk-

t

l entered in all,

and Bell, Plclou.5
"A High-Class Restaurant" 

Griffith a ‘Bojiktr, Props.
It is alsir-believed that Suwtawan.

will get the northern part of th* coun- 
try and Britain the Yangtae valley. 
Germany has declined America's propo
sition to submit the amount of Chinese 
indemnities and commercial treaties to 
a conference, but both decline to pub

lish anything concerning it.

Regarding En Route 
Bettinger To Nome

5
Selkirk ww

Ring Us Up
You need not make a special 

_Uip from the creek to get wheel
barrows?' (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

HOLME.
MILLER & CO. ^

lowel/ awl 
, there being ww

iif the trip then
laborious the#
rindhouse* and no cutoff trstle, Bawdev- 

wae wot Swiss •« 
two tiedgel along together 
days, cooking Unit nwmls end foiling 
up to blankets at night with no 
ing save hcavM'a «#•#,

OWe night a tow m|toa this aide ef 
Hootalimiua the tWW UaialtiW, klll|| 
eaten then llf»Wr ;.awB*|-.M|N^.|Mjf.
blankets for the night, 
been ealvep aoaae Time whs* ha

ieuely ewakewad hj- # toartal 
blew on the head, bit tonsil 
struck the robe In which bto

Although Cap*.. Mclkmell ia still up] (ieo. Friend^tC Yukon pioeeer who 
the rivenconducttoga systematic search j, we|| known from Selkirk to Circle 
for traces of the missing Dr. Joseph |<i{ty,areivert Wednesday nlgbl from the 

Bettinger who was seen for the last time outside en route t>> Nome, wberorh* 
at or neài OgM<ile~eafiy 1 a ttoeenshto, I owns wmir vsluahic mining property to 
having left Dawson on foot and atone (>nc of tbt most recently discovered dm- 
for Whitehorse, nothing has been found But tow people to Dawson have
to give even the slightest clue as to the L^n Friend since bi« kttivnl. to the 

wberealxmts ol the missing man. | following morning he/let
- The theory that Bettinger wa» mur | wberr he bto a brptbef. To the law 
deted does not find fkvor with the police „|th whoni lie-talked he Imparted cun- 
or anyone elee who has studied the Ltderable late Nome wtsra. briber lag 

On the other hand there is • h,|t ihcre f<* l*luw on October *»d. on 
growing belief, for which there is toy „M n| the last boat* to anil. He telle
apparent fouqdatioan that be passed out L, lhr ,ie»r|, of. Hugh Madden, formerly gender eon sprang town b I* 
all right knd that hia failure to report Lf Dawaue, which occorred </ertjr I» me by the pale glimmer of 
himself along the rodte ww due to a extober. Friend made the trip from blrtreveUeg rompnnlwe 
premcliuted arrangement on his part, D,weoti lo Nome «va* the lea laet yen* bi* with a draws as. LHte S Bp* 
the object lieing either to lead bis wife I will make the renie trip this, tan**- wnd quick ee e 
to think he has ceased to live, or. jrith here lo al»oot (our weeks, 
her aid, to create that belief in others.
The latter is the more feasible explana
tion as. since talk and action regarding 
the case has come up. letters from Mia

Preach Steamer Stranded.
-, £ Faraman, France, Jan. u, .via-Seag- Call Up 51 way, Jan. 18.—After a night of most

s! psaeedgers andterrible suffering 
dew of the French steamer Russia

t’Diamonds

Ç ' x: Mounted or Unset
# - ^ r'

J J. L. SALE & CO. i
# / JEWELERS 4

A 9 f
stranded near here yesterday, were 
rescued safely. Unprecedented bravery 
was displayed by the rescuers, and their 
work was almost msrvelous, -consider

ing the height to which the surf was 
tunning on the rock-bound coast.

4 I lot

k

U
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1yIn South Africa.
lvoddon, Jan. ia, via Skagwa/, Jan. 

18.—It is understood herethat Kitchener 
holds all the railroads, havingL P. Selbacb..

now
lately recovered possession of the Dele- 
goa Bay line. He ia organizing a force 
of 3000 irregular horse which will at 

the offensive. In the

II
mining, Rtdl €smb <ntf 
Thunddl Broker « • •

.Id-hagrapptod with bis 
whom he «uMvadad in dienwteg 
Senderawe the* werchad hi# aanallant 
hefuve him to ftoateilnqnn wh«* he 
we* turned nwt tn the paSlea mt *+ 
petty dealt with by Urn tows ml the 

to War, Frank and

:

Aa Uwreperted
, Reekie* The firm

there was a little blew am the hill for

Bettinger of a contradictory natnra have cllmiltooer Ogltote*

been receive»! here. In one of toes* j . . nn.lwblv fro* a fivinuletter, the writer g.y. th, name of a dÏSÏÏjl

in Selkirk whom »h« **y* told b,r I ««dtetery.wfcwreepee the çtoweitohmef

point. On being S5PS
police the roan says be never told Mrs.
Bettinger anything of the kind JcereaaK.il took a fire esttogetohm to tile
and otbèr contradictory statements lend ^ ewj subdued the 
tone lo the growing belief that the j damage waa do*, 
passing out of Bettinger incog 
prearranged matter.

once resume 
meantime the invasion of CapetownSpecial correspondent (or

tbt tende» Ttnaetitl news looks more threatening. The invaders 
are well provided with cannon and are 

being joined bv many burghers.

lead. Hi* 
he is now it the DawsowtOJ-
«»»tug a «♦•/*** «manQuartz Property Handled for the 

London Market a Specialty.
he had seen her husband peas that

TT by the Mew Imm «be **.
the hewvjr robe in which I 
wrapped at the time, he w,

Mo 1#** iieve knew keninad. —
The motive ef Ih* «rie# waa robbery, 

Freak probably Wiwg 
daraoe cerr ad with hi* • «awM

to wi^btw

Russia’*
’» London, Jan. ti, via Skagway, Jan. 
l8.—In return for denouncing her claim 
against England lot war indemnity, 
Ruspia demands the annexation of the 
Liaoting peninsula and the ceding to 
her of Port Arthur and Maocbura ratl-

of theeither the advice osttnara Atsayti Tret of 6Nr*t.

..................................................... A
waa aHotel McDonald

Strictly TRrst-eifiu
’feLcr^r!All pwscnr havi 

Aurora Mo. 1 will at one* to The*.
Aurora huildi«n, .

Fresh carrot* aud turnip* at

It to noi’ J Mois* Mou nette, a former reside el ol brought 
eat torroad. *«•*» St Hyacinthe. Quebec, aged bo ferns»,

4i«il nt -paeomowia at 19 he tow lower 
discovery, Dôminioe creek, eerly thtoj puma of *11 kindest 
morning. ?

He bei been sick five «toy*, and was 
cared lor- by bto ton, *«*' <• <>** »« • | 
family of nine, beside» the widww. tHJ*P » 
of whom wr« living at St. Hyacinthe.

The t-r-ir I* being Nought to 
for hnrial today

iiîiM ’îom •**»y

l&JU
■reel cowardly and 
tory of UK Yehsa.

• Pooker-Srnlth.
. à .. ■Btotrie debts. Cat» Bette and Eauaci- 

stun. Healed by Radiators
New York, Jsn n, vie Skagway, 

^n. ti*. ^Sergeant TUcherd Stewart Poo
ler, grandson of Senator Stewart of 
Nevada, will in February marry Mies 

President Me- j

tee crime It
Fie* Hue of ajc goods.

Whee In went of laundry wash cell 
5*. Cwacade Laundry

Elegantly Furnished | f BOCOOiMllO

'_____________ 'Ueuehed^Cnisioe
j Marie Condit Smith. - - -IMHHHir
%

a. n. co.wholesale
-

A Brutal Exhibit low.
At tire Savoy laet night, Ed Collier, 

S Colored gazelle, and Fat McHugh, aa 
Hibernian gladiator, met In mortal 
rombet. They were matched to go ten 
rounds, but were ordered from the ring 
by the polie* at thé commencement of 
the third, as Mcllugb took a «wtion to 
devour tire colored map, be (McHugh) 
developing marked symptoms of rabies 
us the go progressed. This culminated 
in an attempt on bto part to separate

PULSOMETER ÀND CENTRIFUGAL
RUMPS

—ftE

General Ctearance Sale ^ ^
On All Une» ol WlnUi

«tance o< oor Frôs.
Yukon Cepe. Clove# awd-Wtia Mtt'l F*« 
tegaiar prices. gatWAMAUrgh 4W *U OgFAWTfM

Ames Mercantile

r

=5m ^ ' __ql « ' i , y ■«'iiwwweeaa_________ f

Also alSuTlineof BoUerandPipo Fittings, and if you should 
want a BICYCLE just drop in to

-------- — ^ , . _

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. j
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